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Nome
Common nome: Lions Mone
Scientific nome: Hericium erinoceus

Whot Does This Fungus Look Like?
The lions mone is o medicol mushroom ond on edible mushroom thot con be
cooked ond eoten in mony dishes, but they don't look like your typicol mush-
room, os they don't hove o cop or stem. They are usuolly white or creom ond
cqn sometimes be pink, but when fhey turn old or dry out they con become
brown or yellowish coloured. When they turn brown they become bitter to
eot. The mushroom hos thousonds of spikes, known os teeth, that hong
down in onelarge clump ond they con grow from 1-6cm long.

Why Is This Fungus Helpful?
This fungus is not only pretty, os its thousonds of spikes hong downwords,
but it olso tostes very good once cooked. ft is soid to hove o seafood like
toste, similor to lobster or shrimp, ond the texture is wonderful ond chewy.
This mushroom is o culinory delicocy ond people enjoy it cooked ond cut up
into sofod, with posto or even on crockers. The mushroom con olso 6e seen
in Chinesevegetorian cuisine, Io replace the pork or lomb.
The lions mone hos it own medicol properties, os it hos the obility to stimu-
lote nerve ond myelin regeneration, which mokes it helpful in mony neuro-
logicol diseoses, such os multiple sclerosis, musculor dystrophy, Alz-
heimer's diseose ond dementio. The nome of the medicql compounds thot
ore found in Hericium erinoceus thot hove nuerologicol heolth benefits are
colled Erinocines. The compounds ore smoll enough to poss through the
blood brain borrier, cnd then on to help heol the myelin sheoths or neurons.
Some compounds in Hericium erinoceus, such os threitol, D-orabinitol ond
polmitic ocid hove ontioxidont eff ects, regulates blood lipid levels ond re-
duce blood glucose levels. 5o this mushroom is very useful in medicines, os
it is known to help with o rsnge of illnesses ond problems.

Ecology
The lions mone mushroom is very rarely found ond moy evenbe endongered
in some countries in Europe, but is common in noture in the countries of Jo-
pon, Chino ond North Americo. The fungus grows from the wounds, on
trunks ond lorge bronches, of living hordwood trees, especiolly beech ond
ook. These mushrooms one commonly found oround late summer ond outumn
in the wild ond they f eed on the f lesh of the wood ond the nutrients within
the trunk. They olso use the woter thot the trees store in their lorge
trunks.
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Common nome: Rice-blost fungus
Scientif ic nome: Mognap orthe griseo

\tVhat is it?

B,ice-blast flm€Us is a harmful disease
that destroys rice crops that could feed
an average of 60 million people each

; makin$ it the most devastatin€
agricultural disease in the world.

Wfrat happens to the infected plant?

Once the fun$Us has reached the inside
of the plant, it $rows between the plant

cells and steals the plant's nutrients.
The fungus continues to $row until the
rice plant dies because it does not have
enou!f,r rrutrients to surwive.

\Mtrat happens to the rice
crops?

A fungal spore lands on the leaf
of a rice pla,nt and it produces a

IAItrat is bein8 done? tube wtrich swells at the tip.

Although this disease may not affect
you directly, it does affeet people living
in poorer countries. For some people,

rice is what they live on. To help these
peopte scientists are trying to find ways
to combat the disease.
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F,ice-blast fung1rs destroys rice
crops by puncturing holes in
the leaves of the plant and
slowly injecting proteins that
brea& dorrrm the pla,:rts tissues.

tip swells due to stored $lucose
and lipids that are converted
into su€ars. The sugars produce
a concentration $radient
(uneven distribution) that
maJres the water move from the
rice plant to the tip of the tube.
This makes the tip swell a,:rd it
is now called an appressorium.
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Three colonies oJ a

Penicillium mould
growing on an agar

medium. fhe green fuzzy

appearance is the

asexual spores oJ the

lungus,

Sources for further information:
r €n.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Penicillium
. htlpl/www.emlab.com/app/

fungi/Fungi.po
. microbewiki.kenyon.edu/

index.php/Panicillium

Whatis Penieilliurn?

Penicillium is a genus of mould fungi that grow on decaying

vegetable matter, damp leather and citrus fruits; used in making

cheese and as a source of penicillin. The mycelium grows over

the food, digesting it and absorbing nutrients. Penicillium (from

Latin penicillus: paintbrush) is a major importance in the natural

environment as well as food and drug production. lt produces

penicill in, a molecule that is used as an antibiotic, which kills or

stops the growth of certain kinds of bacteria inside the body. For

all those reasons Penicillium affects our every day life.

Whatis Penicillin?

One of the things Penicillium is most famous for

is the drug penicillin. lt was used to create the

first antibiotic. Penicillin is one of the most well-

known and widely used antibiotic around the

wodd. Doctors prescribe penicillin for hundreds

of infectious diseases. Penicillin is produced by

the mould, fungus Penicill ium and was

discovered by Sir Alexander Fleming in 1920.

The penicillins are bactericidal and act by

interfering with the bacterial cell wall synthesis.

Penicill in is stil l an important antibiotic but it is

produced by mutant forms of different species

of Penicillin from that studied by Fleming. The

different mutant forms of the fungus produce

different types of penicillin.

nicrf-.

Abovet Fungi Penicillium
as seen under a electron

microscope

Above: penicillin tablets

I s Penieilliurn, o,lus aA s harrrnless?

Although most penicillin are safe for the

majority of people, some people may

experience side effects.

So many people are allergic to Penicillium since

it was overused back in the day. Penicillium is

a common indoor mould; allergy to which is not

associated with antibiotic allergy.

There are thousands of types of mould,

however, only a few of these are currently

available for allergy testing. Penicill ium is one

of the most likely causes of allergic disease

based on the types of mould spores collected in

the air.
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